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Will Place Petltlaas la Every Pail Office la 
The Caaaty—Na Lease Bill Will

Pass If It caa Preveat It

The stock associatin at its meet
ing last Saturdoy afternoon re
elected the same officer» for the en
suing year and discussed plans for 
the spring ride.

The matter of land leasing was 
tak en up and it was determined to 
make a more vigorous fight against 
the passage of any bill. The mem
bers feel that the protest against 
such a measure should be kept up 
and work should not be allowed to 
relax. The association feels much 
encouraged by the political organi
zations in their state conventions 
and all counties east of the Cas
cades taking steps against the 
scheme by passing resolutions con
demning it.

The Harney county Stock Asso
ciation will get up petitions to be 
circulated and placed in postoffices 
all over the county as well as other 
Eestern Oregon counties for the 
purpose of getting the signatures of 
the taxpayer* and stockmen pray 
ing the Oregon delegation to use 
every possible means to defeat any 
bill on that line

The people of Eastern Oregon 
have so far blocked the scheme of 
the cattle kings, but because a vic
tory has been gained is no reason 
to n-st on our oar*. Thev have a 
paid lobby n Washington looking 
<fter their interest* and the people 
must keep everlastingly at it or the 
bill will be passed

The petitions will soon lie sent 
out and it is not necessary to urge 
stockowners to sign it for they real
ize the calamity that would befall 
them should a lease bill pass

At the democratic convention of 
Grant county held last Thursday 
at Canyon City, the following ticket 
wa* nominated: Judge, Sol Tailor; 

¡clerk, Neil Niven; sheriff, E. P. 
I Laurence; assessor,T. M. Ray; com- 
missoners, W S Brown, P S Nayer; 
surveyor, Joseph Reese; coroner, J. 
W. Ashford. Those who are ac
quainted with persotme) say it is a 
winning ticket.

Just before leaving for Portland 
last week, Deputy Sheriff Mothers- 
head turned over to Treasurer 
Miller *46,633 95 in cash and 
*868.74 in county warrants, mak
ing a total of *47,502.69 collected on 
the 1901 roil during March. The 
new law allowing one half the tax
es to be paid and the balance in 
October has met with general ap
proval. Many took advantage of 
the 3 per cent rebate by paying 
tbeir taxes before March 15.

Three thoroughbred Clydesdales 
and one Ncrman stallion have been 
delivered to E. A. Stauffer. He 
purchased them iu Hanford. Cal, 
from one of the prominent breeders 
of that section. The horses are 
beauties and Mr. Stauffer is very 
proud of them. He has the stal
lions at the Fulton <fc Taylor sta
bles, where admirers of fine horses 
can *ee them. They will be sent 
to the Stauffer ranch in Oregon in 
a few days.—Winnemucca 
State.

Thornton Williams, one 
delegates to the democratic 
convention, left last Monday
ing for Portland. He had engaged 
pausage on tbe O.-B Stage but 
found so many passengers, Harry 
Thompson took him out by private 
conveyance, going so far as West
fall, where Thornton got another 
team to take him through to On
tario. Henry Richardson could 

able 
hie

Silver

of the 
state 

morn-

not go on account of being un 
to engage passage. II rent 
proxy by Mr, Willinms.

IRISH T AKES US TO TASK

THE COL. TAKES EXCEPTIONS TO A 
RECENT ARTICLE.

Chini ite Hat Been Mliquatted Oa The Land 
Leaiiot Question--His Mew of 

The Proposed Bill.
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PRESIDENT IS DETERMINED

^3 

this week.
Bluestone a limited quantity at 

Schwartz A Budelman’s.
y Prof. Fi nn will devote bi* time 
during vacation to raising celery. 
He is now preparing hot bed» at 
»pare mo merit*.

The first man that will bring a 
me»« of trout to thia office can have 
anv kind of a fish story he desire« 
and we’ll vouch for it.

N. A. Cornish and wife expect to 
leave immediately after circuit 
court for San Francieco where they 
will likely make their home.

‘ Mother” Bowen was a caller at 
thia office last Wednesday after
noon. She is looking after the 
home place and will put in consid
erable grain.

The backward spring is causing 
the seeding of ground to be retard 
ed. On ordinary season* the spring 
seeding would have been complet
ed by this tirr«*.

Luig Bros’ teams passed through 
Burns Wednesday’ loaded with im
plements and seedgrain enroute to 
their Soldier creek ranch where 
thev will put in considerable,wheat, 
rye, oats and barley.

A

-M.

K. ■. Bra* ton L E U ibbard

Hibbard <Nt Drownton,
Dentist*.

Offic« first door ea«t of The 1 ill ten« Bank. 
Burns. Oregon.
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drawn with a provision for govern
ment ownership and control, this 
being the North Dakota gentle
man's theory of irrigation work,but 
he was overruled by the committee 
of Western members which agree 
on a general bill, and finally was 
compelled to yield to the rd-maiids. 
He did so the more willingly be
cause of the < o ist’t itional provis- 
sion* above rt fared to, it being his 
opinion that with these provisions 
in existence it realty made no differ
ence what the bill to be passed bv 
Congress provid -d regaiding owner
ship and control. Bat t ie president 
insists upon the elimination of the 
offensive section on the ground pro
bably, that if it is taken out lie will 
be in position to dictate to the irri
gation state» concerning amend
ments to their constitutions.

It is thus seen that the actual 
commencement of any general irri
gation project is still a long way in 
the future. The cattle stat, s want 
slate ownership and eunltol be< ause 
it will be th1; easier tbruuili this 
system for them to acquire muno- 

I polies of state hinds and icm rcoirs 
and ditches. The work of buying 
up legislatures in the wild west is 
not usually a very difficult task. 
The president atid Senator Hans- 
brough, on the other hand, insist 
on general government ownership 
and control, bee.-iu <• it is in tbo 
direct intsre-t of the rapid tilling 

I up of the arid and simi-nrid re
gions with prosperous settlers. The 
cattle industry, demanding largo 
tracts of open country, is diametri
cally opposed to the selllen.ent 
proposition.

This is the rock the irrigation 
measure is going to piece» on. At
tention was called to it earlier in 
the session, while the lommittee of 
Western members was trying io g<-l 
together in favor of some plan. 
The tight came up then and the 
lines were clearly drawn between 
the cattle interests on the one hand 

i and the interests on tin- other which 
desire rapidly to populate the irri
gated region.

HIS ATTITUDE ON IRRIGATION BILL 

PROBABLY KILLS IT.

use thereof bo if you. Mr 
I gerald and I have stock on 
! range, you with 5,000 head,
Fitzgerald with 2,(XX) and I
1,000, each of us will be entitled to 
as much land, in its present condi
tion, as our stock requires.

i The public range in Texas was so 
: fur destroyed that it required UK* 
acres to support one steer Seven

: years ago Texas protected her 
; range by leasing it, and now the 
I forage is restored so that 100 acres 
supports five steers. So; granting 
a like rale of restoration, vour share 
in due time would enable the in
crease of your herd to 25,000. Mr.

! Fitzgerald’s to 10,000, and mine to 
| 5.000. You will observe that this 
law expells no settler, but protects

I him; creates no monopoly, but pre- 
| yents it, and makes the production 
! of winter feed more profitable by a 1 
¡summer range which carlies more j 
stock to consume it.

The rental is to provide the stor-. 
j age and distribution of water for ir- | 
rigation, in d all lands that may be 

I irrigated are cancelled out of the | 
lease without compensation to the 
leaseholder.

Now if to preserve instead of de-1 
stroy natural resources is right; if 

j to make the users of public proper- 
j ty pay for it, is right; if to use an 
¡existing public asset to produce an 
irrigation fund to bring more set-

, t’ers and give them a better living 
I when they come, is right, then this 
policy is right.

You may accuse me of sinister 
motives in advocatingit, but 1 hiiyi- 
none. And, after all, it is not it 
question of motive, but of reason. 
Thanking von in advance for fair 

I plav in publishing this, I am, very 
truly,

The Least That Can be Done Is to Delay 
Further Coasidertion Until States 

Amend Their Charters.

Washington City D. C„ March I 
29,(To the Editor)—I have read in 
your issue of the 15th inst. »dis
cussion of the proposition to lease 
tbe stock ranges on the public do 
main, now open to free use as com
mon*. I do not take to heart your 
personal characterizations, as 1 am 
persuaded that you cannot know 
personally tbe truth of what you 
say, but prefer personalities to a 
discussion of reasons why the men 
who now use public property and 
extract its wealth, should be made 
to pay for it, and the funds so de
rived be devoted to eettling the 
country by using it to irrigate every 
acre that cun take the plow and 
help to support a home. My per
sonality has nothing to do with the 
issue. Nor do I care to attempt 
any defence in that matter, prefer
ring to leave my reputation in the { 
keeping of those who know me! 
better than you possibly can. Your j 
statement of my reasons for leasing I 
the arid grazing lands is exceeding
ly incorrect. I have not said that j 
six hundred million acres of forest 
land should be reserved,for there is 
no such area of forest land on the 
public domain. I have not said 
that forty million acres of arid 
grazing land, at a rental of two 
cents per acre, would produce a 
fond of eight million dollars for it 
would not. I have not said that 
tbe arid ranges were being “devel
oped” at the rate of live million 
acres a year, nor have I said tha1 
range murders amount to fifty per 
year.

As you have published within 
quotation marks and attributed to 
me all that I did not say. will you 
in fairness publish what I dosav?

That is this: It is estimated that 
west of the Missouri there are six 
hundred million acres of public 
domain; that of this, one hundred 
million acres are timber land.which 
I believe should be reserved, the 
ripe timber thereon harvested for 
economic uses, but tbe oncoming 
crop preserved to protect tbe water 
sources, and make our forests per
manent; that one hundred millions 
of acres may be irrigated and sub
jected thereby tc tillage to support 
homes, >nd that wl.eu irrigated, 
with the exception of localities, the 
most profitable use of a majority of 
it will be the production of winter 
feed for stock, arid that the stock 
to consume it in winter must have 
a summer range; that the remain
ing four hundred million acres, as 
far as can now be seen, will find it« 
treat use as grazing land for the 
stock that will consume the winter 

! feed produced by irrigation. This 
, brings the proposition up to tbe 
I range.
rapidly 

j wealth. 
! pated
is rapidly decreasing.

i this to he true as do all the readers 
of your paper. You know that the 
public pastures of Eastern Oregon 
are eaten out by over grazing and 
will soon be gone I would save 

I them by the protection of a lease 
! hold. The bill for that purpose 

now before congress provides that 
tbe lease «hall not bar nny settler 
nor mineral entryman. The home
steader can make hi* clain on any 
leasehold and it is cancelled out of 
the lease The agricultural free
holder ha* a first preference to l<-a«e 
ten acre» to one of his freehold, of 
abutting public land, that he may 
protect *» a rang» for hi* domestic 
stock, which i* now deprived of 
pssture by wandering sheep that 
graze down to hia freehold line

The pasture! freeholder iato have 
a like preference to a like amount, 
not abutting, but anywhere in the 
county where hi* Mock graze* 
After tb»»e preference« are satisfied 
such grszii g land' a* they do not 
exhaust, »hall i>e leased U> the 
•Vx-k grower» who were in actual 
uae of them at a date fixed, each in 

1 proportion to bi* int* rest in and

John P. Irish.

From the Polk county Itemizer, 
March 28th: Walter Sellers and 
wife, nee Alice Embree, are going 
across the mountains to work at a 
saw mill near Harney City.

D. M. Loggan.of Harney county, 
wns here Tuesday visiting the 
famlie* of Dr. Embree and his 
brother-in-law, Sam Burk, He 
was enroute home from a trip to 
the Fiji Islands with over 600 j 
mule* to work on the sugar planta
tion there. Harney is a great 
mule country and that band sold at 
about 1100 each there. ' In the Is 
land* nearly all the labor is done 
by coolies from India. The ship' 
on which the mules were taken 
from San Francisco also carried 
2,500,000 feet of lumber and iron 
for 30 miles of narrow gauge rail
road.

—

One of the worst wind and rain 
storm* ever experienced visited 
this section last Sunday night 
while it did no material damage, it 

: shook thing* up considerably and 
| blew down * few fence*.

Commi««iooer R. J. William* 
and family arrived from Malheur 
coualy Sunday. Mr. William* had 

' «pent the winter near Ontario where 
, he fed his beef cattle fot the early 
spring market. While he receive.) 
god price* for WO head he »old 
February 1st, #49 per head, he did 
not do so well with those sold Mar 
20 *n't 24 bead were not sold at 
all. not being in shape for bref. He 
• ay* that he did not lose anything, 
hot would have done just a* well 
bad be turned off bis stock last 
fall and invested in young stuff 
M’S Willi»m* snd children went 
on to their Sliver creek bom« 
Tuesday. Bob remaining to attend 
tbe regular April term of county 
court.

The reports that Malheur county 
is to have anot.bei railroad have be
gun to liear fruits. Already the in
quiries from far and near are pour- 

| ir,g in upon the realeetate men.
The timber is being looked after. 
The farm land is being hunted out 
The range is being investigated 
The probable route to be taken by 
the new line is being surmised and 
watched. The most likely spot* 
along the line for townsile* are be

lt r.g discussed Water-power* are 
being marked out. The interest in 
the project* i* greater elie where 
than here at home. Thousand* of 
eastern people are awaiting ths cer
tain signal to move west—Ontario 
Democrat.

The official* of the new high 
ditch being surveyed from the 
Owvhee River forty mile* above On
tario «re influencing people to with
hold filing until later. They re- 
present that filing on the land be
low the ditch has been forbidden 
pending their proposed work Peo
ple who wish tn file on land under 
the surmised line of ditch are un
settled a* to their right to do *0. 
The n»w ditch propose* to take the 
entire tract under the Carey act — 
Ontario Democrat.

McCall* pattern* are carried 
N Brown A Son*. They bare 
equal; so simple a child can 
them

by
DO

US*

Its free line in common ia 
destroying its potential 
It» forage in being exter- 

Its capacity to carry Mock 
You know

A recent dispatch from Washing
ton says- The president’s attitude 
regarding irrigation, as expressed 
to Senator Hanslirough and Repre- 

1 sentativea Moody,Metcalf and Reed- 
j er on last Saturday.probably mean* 
i the death of irrigation legislation, 
i at least for the present. The pry 
aident holds strenuously to the 

I position that if the general Govern
ment appropriates money for irri
gation works it should own and 
control these works. At the same 
time the constitutions of seyeral of 
the irrigation states provide for 
state control of these facilities, and 
the general government when it ad
mitted these states to the Union 
accepted the constitutions.

But the president does not care 
one cent for these constitutional 
provisions. Unless there is to be 
government ownership and control, 
lie says, there will be no irrigation 
at all, so far as the general govern
ment is concerned. Should the 
bill pass finally with the objectiona
ble provision striked out, which is 
improbable, the president will sign 
it, and will then proceed to delav 
the beginning of work in the sever
al states referred to until such t me 
ns they get around to an amend
ment of their constitutions. Even 
were these states eager for amend
ment, which they probably are not 
nothing could be done until a year 
from this time, and the amend
ments could not go to the people 
for ratification until tbe general 
elections of 1904; so at the best the 
beginning of the work will be de
layed until after the next presiden
tial campaign is over.

The Western »lates which are 
interested in cattle-raising are 
strongly committed to the idea of 
state ownership and control of irri
gation works, and their Represen
tative» in congress have fought for 
it during all the present session. 
The llunebrough bill was originally

The citv council last week con
tracted with J S. Locke to repait 
the Huntington-Burn* road from 
Huntington to Willow Creek, a dis
tance of twenty miles. The work 
was completed early this week, and 
teamster» arriving from the interior 
riqiairt the road to be in fine shape 
—Huntington Herald.

K little boy from the country was 
trying io rind the Giraffe Stables 
the other day. The different livery 
staldea were pointed out to him,but 
he was not siitisfied. He had a 
little snit if clothes under liis aprn 
stid a pair of fine shoes In his hand. 
After wandering about the street 
some time he found the sign “Grif
fin A Stsple-. This wna the place 
he was looking for. It seemed his 
mother had been purchasing n 
family supply of shoes and boys 
clothing in this establiahment, and 
guasing on what would lit this little 
fellow had got them too large She 
had told him of Griffin <t Staple». 
—Ontario Democrat.

Four beautiful pictures, framed, 
to be given away by \. Brown At 
Sons during April. Commencing 
on April 1st and during thut month 
a ticket with every cash pureliii.-o.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that by order 
made anti entered en the Nth day 
of February 1902 the und<-rHigned 
was appointed udiui.p-trator of the 
estato of Emma J. Duvi» deceased 
and all persons holding claims 
against the estate are hereby notifi
ed to present the same to me at 
my resilience near Drewsey, Oregon 
verified as by law required, within 
six months from th» date of this 
notice

Dated this Nil, day of Feb 1902 
I M. Davis 

Ad miiiiMrator.

NOTICE

mayIs hereby given to whom it 
concern that by'order of the County 
Court of the Stale of Oregon made 
and entered July 6th 1902 the tin- 
dersigred was appointed adminis
trator of the eMate of Jartie Hh»p- 
ard dead, and all persona having 
claim* against her estate are here
by notified to present the ««me to 
th» undersigned at the residence of 
Walter CroM on Trout Creek in 
thia eountv within six month of 
th» date of thi* notice

Dated at Burna, Oregon January 
llth ¡«02.

L W. MHEpA«r>,

Ad minittralor
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J. W. Bilia*, 1'HKSlllKNT AND ACTINO C.1SHIKH,

II. C. L»:vknh, Va i l‘m sin. sr.

The Citizens Bank
(INC '< )lil •< lHA’1 i ll >.<

BURNS, OREGON.
CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00

A (lencinl Bnrikintg BuHinenH TT-iiin-iieti-<1. 
Director».: W. Y. King, I. H. Geer Get» Fry, 

W. E Trlach, J C. Welcome
< lorn'HiKindi'iit’O Invited.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

’1L. J

A
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Special Accommodations fcr Traveling Lien.
This hotel is centrally located and under th» ma' i .’••meet m no 

rxporienml landlord. The building has been thoroughly rreovao I 
and >« well furnished. The dining room is in clmrg- of polite a«.- in- 
inodating waiters. The table* are furnished with the I • st.

First Class Bar In Co: nection.
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OF ONTARIO OREGON. 

.\<-«’<»iinte of < ’orftortitioiiH. Filin* nn<l Hi'l 'lu.»1- 
MoIK'IU.m j.

MTOCK HOLDERS — John D. Daly. William J" Era. k R 
f’offin, Abner Robbins, B. F. Olden, M. Alexander, N i Carpen
ter, William Miller, K. H. Teat, Thoa. Turnbull.
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